After the first research with this technique done by the first author, ten operations on the foot and ankle were performed on five patients (two boys and three girls) suffering from severe club foot deformity all with bilateral foot affection. Their ages ranged from five to fourteen years. All of them were treated by soft tissue release, skin flap (rotational flap), supplemented with Alkhooly external fixator. The follow up period ranged from two to seven years. The results according to Mittal (1987) [1] were excellent in eight feet (80%) and good in two feet (20%).
Introduction
The treatment of clubfoot is controversial, because its cause remains unknown, its pathological anatomy is uncertain and its behavior is unpredictable [2] .
Some authors concluded that there are different etiological factors responsible for resistance to correction or recurrence after correction [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] .
A high incidence of recurrence ranging from 36% to 68% with conservative and operative treatment has been reported by many authors [8] [9] [10] . Recently there has been a trend towards very early soft-tissue release procedures on the basis that this congenital abnormality is best treated early in order to prevent affection of uncorrected deformity on normal bone growth [11] [12] [13] [14] .
The uneven wound closure and the difficulty with skin coverage that may follow the operative correction of severe congenital and acquired deformities of the foot and ankle are well-recognized problems. These complications may result in wound infection, skin sloughing, fibrosis, recurrence of the deformity and a generalized increase in morbidity [15] . Moreover, the long medial curvilinear incision that extends across joints is subjected either to hypertrophic scarring or keloid formation or both. The scarring and fibrosis lead to skin contracture on postero-medial aspect which is a potent deforming element and an important factor in recurrence. Therefore, it must be avoided to reduce the danger of medial tethering from secondary scarring.
The early postoperative management and the required degree of correction of the deformity can not be achieved completely by plaster cast alone. Therefore, the use of an external fixator was found more reliable.
The principles of external fixation for treatment of late deformed club foot are well established and there are many papers which testify to the use of an Ilizarov frame in management. Certainly the frame described by Mr. ALKHOOLY is novel and simple (Michael K.D. Benson, December 1995, personal letter).
In this research the authors follow the same technique of the first author in the first research and the results were encouraging so the aim of this work is to conclude the validity of this technique in the treatment of resistant and severe neglected cases of club foot. 
Material and Methods
The studied series includes ten feet in five patients, two boys and three girls, their ranged from five to fourteen, all have severe bilateral deformity, eight of them were treated from birth by repeated manipulation and repeated plaster cast but not corrected, and two of them were neglected.
Follow up period from two to seven years.
Preoperative Assessment
Clinically: All children were examined clinically before operation, and the degree of various components of deformity and the condition of the skin and muscles were recorded. All cases were idiopathic congenital clubfeet.
Radiologically: A-P and lateral X-rays were made for assessment of the degree of deformity.
Operative Procedure

Skin Incision
The incision had two parts: the foot and the leg part (Figure 1) .
The foot part: Semi-circular incision extending from the base of the 5th metatarsal at the dorso-lateral aspect of the foot to the dorso-medial aspect, extending to the plantar aspect and then straight back to the insertion of tendo-Achillis.
The leg part: Longitudinal incision extending proximally from the insertion of tendo-Achillis to the lower third of the leg. Then a thick skin flap is raised for about 2 cm.
Soft Tissue Release
Medial, Posterior and Subtalar Release. All tight structures on the medial and poster medial side were released posterior capsulotomy of the ankle, tenotomy of abductor hallucis (at its insertion in the big toe) and release of the plantar fascia.
Alkhooly External Fixator (Figure 2)
A K. wire 2 mm in diameter was introduced transversely through the distal part of all metatarsal shafts. Another K. wire was passed transversely through the calcaneus parallel to the first one.
The ends of both K. wires were placed in the holes of the fixator according to the degree of correction of the deformity. The first K. wire was passed in the distal half ring, the second K. wire in the proximal half-ring and the joint of the fixator was adapted according to correction of the deformity.
The upright bars of the fixator were included in the above-knee plaster cast. With the knee joint in 90° of flexion, the foot and leg were in slight external rotation to correct internal tibial torsion.
Skin Closure
The skin was closed by rotation of the flap medially and posteriorly (Figure 1) . 
Post-Operative Care
Post-operative care included the following: observation of the circulation, correction of the deformity when needed, (by changing the position of K. from one hole to the next hole, position of side bar or joint of the fixator) and avoidance of any circulatory embarrassment and early movement of the toes.
Time of Removal of the Fixator
After 4 to 6 weeks and complete healing of wounds, the K. wires and fixator were removed followed by application of an above-knee plaster cast in a well-corrected position (with the knee at 90 degree of flexion, the leg portion of the cast, which includes the foot, was held in slight external rotation) for anther 6 weeks.
Treatment Duration
Overall treatment time ranged from 10 to 12 weeks. After removal of the cast, short period of physiotherapy then the child was allowed to walk.
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Radiologically
A-P X-rays were made with the foot in 30 plantar-flexion and the tube directed caudally 30 from perpendicular [10] . Lateral X-rays were taken with the foot in 30 plantar flexion and another with the foot in the neutral position.
Functionally
The evaluation of function included whether the child had any pain, can walk normally, can walk on uneven ground, can run normally and can wear normal shoes (parents of the children gave us most of the above data).
Results
Clinically
The results are classified clinically according to Mittal [1] as excellent, good, and poor (Criteria of assessment; clinical results Tables 1(a) and (b)).
Excellent has the following criteria: healthy scar, the deformity fully corrected, the foot in fully plantgrade without any hidden equinus (the heel does not touch the ground while sitting on the feet).
Good has the following criteria: healthy scar, the foot is fully plantgrade without any equines or minor degree of deformity.
Poor has the following criteria: moderate deformity, contracture of the scar and valgus foot deformity (due to over correction).
Eight from ten had excellent results (80%). Two feet had good results (20%) with mild residual adduction because the side bar of the fixator was not fixed in the correct position early which is corrected by repeated ma- 
Excellent
Healthy scar, the deformity fully corrected, the foot in fully plantgrade without any hidden equinus (the heel does not touch the ground while sitting on the feet).
Good
Healthy scar, the foot is fully plantgrade without any equines or minor degree of deformity.
Poor
Moderate deformity, contracture of the scar and valgus foot deformity (due to over correction). nipulation and cast. Mild superficial infection occurred in three cases, which healed rapidly without any other complications. After removal of the plaster cast, all feet had a mild degree of stiffness. However, the normal range of movement was regained rapidly after a short period of rehabilitation. No bony operation had been done.
Radiologically (After Removal of the Cast)
Cavus Deformity (Figure 3)
Measured on lateral X-ray: the angle between the axis of the first metatarsal and the axis of the calcaneus, which is named plantaris angle or forefoot Equinus [16] . In our cases this angle improved in serial follow up X-ray.
Varus Deformity of the Heel
The angle between long axis of talus and calcaneus in A-P X-rays [18] . In our cases, this angle improved in serial follow up X-ray.
Adduction of the Fore Part of the Foot
The angle between axis of calcaneus and fifth metatarsal bone in A-P X-rays [16] . In our cases, this angle improved in serial follow up X-ray. (Figure 4 ) This was measured by the angle formed by the axis of the shaft of the tibia and long axis of the calcaneus on lateral X-ray [19] this angle improved in serial follow up X-ray. Radiological follow up: marked improvement in follow up X-ray (Figures 5(a) and (b) ).
Equinus Deformity of the Ankle
Functional Assessment
 All feet had good flexibility no pain or discomfort and the gait was good after a short period of rehabilitation. Case study (Figures 6(a) and (b) ) case of bil. Congenital talipes equino-varus
The same case after operation in the fixator (Figure 7) . The same case post-operative (Figures 8 and 9) . Open Access OJO
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Discussion
This problem is solved by the Alkhooly external fixator, so the advantages of this technique are: Although the treatment of a mild congenital clubfoot may be easy, the complete and permanent correction of severe and rigid clubfoot is often difficult [16] . Most authors still agree that all congenital clubfeet should initially be treated non-operatively [20, 21] . Bensahel et al. [22] recommended in 1987 that the initial treatment should consist of daily manipulation of the foot without anesthesia for three months. This was followed by adhesive strapping of the foot in the corrected position. If the deformity did not respond to this regime after three months surgical interference was advised.
In one of the published reports [29] , it was observed that half of their cases of the series after completion of treatment had only a false correction of the deformity. The foot was broken at the talonavicular level, leaving the heel in inversion although the forefoot was plantigrade; this meant that plaster cast could not maintain the correction of inversion of the heel. By using the fixator, inversion of the heel can be corrected and maintained by changing the position of K. wire passing through the calcaneus in the holes of proximal half ring.
Several techniques for surgical treatment of club-foot were described in the literature [17] . Their indications varied with the age of the patient and the degree of deformity. Some authors reported good results with soft-tissue release, even at the age of 8 -10 years [23] . Other authors reported an opposite view [24, 25] .
Turco introduced in 1978 [26] the one stage soft tissue posteromedial release. This is still used widely today [27, 28] He advised that the optimum age of candidates for this procedure was one to two years, with an upper limit of six years.
The contracture of the posteromedial skin is an impediment to correction in severe deformities at all ages. Hence, its release is always indicated [1] . The use of a rotation skin flap will solve the problem. Mittal [1] described the dorsolateral semicircular flap rotated posteromedially, thus allowing the lax skin on the dorsolateral aspect to shift planterwards and backwards. The other problem is the final correction with prevention of neurovascular complications and good observation of the foot; this is not achieved completely by repeated changing of the plaster cast with the possibility of loss of correction and recurrence of deformity and wound complications. Our results are encouraging for using this technique. Mittal [15] reported that even in a normal looking foot there was sometimes radiological under-correction of the talo-calcaneal index and/or calcaneo-metatarsal angle; however, substantial radiological improvement had occurred in every case whenever X-ray was taken. In addition, Wynne-Davies [29] in his review of patients after treatment of talipes equino-varus, radiological assessment revealed that only one fourth of the 121 feet examined showed normal alignment of the hind foot, another quarter showed some over-riding of talus and calcaneus or partial inversion, and one-half of the feet showed complete over-riding of the talus and calcaneus or full inversion of the heel, however, on clinical examination those feet were plantigrade. Most of our cases show radiological correction after two years of follow-up as shown in the X-ray. Similarly, Sherman and Westin [30] stated in 1981 that there was no standard method to measure equinus angulation of the calcaneus. So, clinical correction was, therefore, always relied upon when assessing the results.
